Henlev. Ullenhall Circular Walk

Re-walked 12th April 2018

Distance: 5.7 miles
Map: OS Explorer 220
Starting Point: Henley in Arden Golf Club
From Henley Golf Club car park follow left hand path running
parallel to drive. Follow signs to first tee, going behind rustic hut,
and crossing to hedge. Turn right, keeping hedge and railway on
left hand side. Continue along side of golf course, turning right
in front of Kissing Gate (KG) and continue on track. Pass 4th tee
(remember to be quiet and not move if golfers are playing shots).
Continue on track to go through next KG into open field.
Cross pasture to far corner. Go through gate and over bridge and
stream. Take right diagonal through middle of arable field towards
small coppice. Cross track into opposite field and follow diagonal
path aiming to right of farm buildings towards a lonesome oak.
Go through KG into pasture. Cross diagonally, going through gate
in middle offence in line with distant farm house. Keep ahead
towards big gate with small gate alongside. Follow fenced path and
go through KG. Keep hedge on left, aiming for corner gate.
Go straight across small field to gate.Turn right onto road for 25m,
then left into Perry Mill Lane. After 250m join Arden Way, turning
left through gate. Follow path to gate at side of house and down
to road junction.
Turn right onto Ullenhall Lane. Walk length of village to fork in road.
Bear right and turn right after house onto path in hedge.
Follow track over 3 fields to lane. Turn right down lane,
bearing right at junction into Watery Lane.
After houses on left take path up slope through gate into field.
Walk up field keeping hedge on left, continue up track to gate.
Cross lane, and climb steps into field, taking path to Chapel Lane.
In approx 300m bear right into No Through Road.
At end take gate into Chapel grounds and keep left to KG.
Cross field with hedge on left to another KG,
go across next field to 3rd KG and turn right into lane.

After short distance turn left before No Through Rd
Sign. Walk through woods and turn right onto road.
Continue past old white lift pump and Little Hall End
entrance. Turn right into field with barn.
Go left around barn and over stile.
Follow path with hedge on right, going over another
stile.
Follow wide grass track with lake on left.
Turn right at small hut, continuing along track back to
Golf Club car park.

